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,MiHiummmiimimi;nimiiiiimimiim:imniiiiiii;miniiiuimiiiimumj!m recently gave birth to triplets and

i and adverb phrases.
In the Eighth grade grnmmcf cla--

wc ore studying the writing of busi-

ness letters.

Dorothy Greene, Bcrntce Hollls,
Frances LLv'ley and Jean Renlck.

In tho Seventh grade grnmmer
class we are studying about adverbs

i Neighborhood School Notes i
another had a single kid.

Waits Roberts, Jr., was a Bend
caller last Friday.

The Siefert family, having lost
their ranch, have moved to Maupin.
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Wapinitia
Wapinitia Jottings

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walters and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Waiters were' Sunday visitors at t!
home of 0. S. Walters.

Dick Delco returned to Wapinitia
Tuesday from a visit at Wllimina.

t0 the root,
And bathed every veyne In iwteh

lieour,
Or which vertu vngendred is the

flour;
Whnn Zephirus eek with his swecte

breeth
Inspired hath In every holt and

hwth
The tendre croppes, and the yonge

sonne
Hath in tho Ram his half
And smalc fowlee, maken melodye,
That slepcn al the night with open

ye :

So priketh hem nature In his eor-ag-e

:

Than longen folk to goon on pil-

grimages,
And palmers for to stken straunge

strondes,
T0 feme halwes, couth In sondry

londee."

Negotiations for baseball games
will take place in the near future to
insure sufficient fames for the sea-

son.
Tho boys have bad considerable

fun, "kidding" Dan (Billy West)
about his conduct at the recent bas-

ketball tournament.
SarpriM

Friday the History class received
a surprise when Mr. Heckman call-

ed for the History Outliner, Some
it that he had for-

gotten to ask for them.

All of the High school students
were present Monday morning.

The Wapinitia boys were a sleepy
eyed "gang" Monday morning due

t9 the late hours spent in The Dalles.

Zelraa Teschner was ab.ent from
school Friday.

Most of the book reports are fin-

ished in High schooL A few have
tome points to make up.

Although the ground is still some

what muddy the ba..ebulls will b

flying soon.
Everyone on the basketball team
,u a to school Monday morning

Be worse for the wear after the
basketball tournament.

Ralph Delco and family visited at'

JOKES
Marion: "We didn't win a game at
:he tournament."
3illie: "No. but I won a girl's
lenrt."

the Grandma Delco home Sunday.
Two flat tires was the misfortune

of one carload of Wapinitia basket-teer- s

who made the trip to The
Dalles Saturday. -

Robert Holman and Dick Olm. tend
were out for a Sunday afternoon
wajk. The boys walked up to
Brown's Service station.

Marion O'Brien ran out of gas
Sunday morning returning from the
tounament. He, leaving "his part-
ners to comfort themselves in the

"TYPING CERTIFICATES

jf kitchen equipment can be made
by painting a funnel to harmoize with
the kitchen color scheme, and then
placing a ball of twine in the funnel
with the loose . end through the
spout.

Out of the two typing classes three
arc now entitled to a 25 word per
minute certificate. The certificates
are to be awarded to Harry Ruther-
ford, Mary Greene and Elden Allen.
Mary waa high with 33 words net
per minute. She wrote about 36
words per minute but was penalized

"INSIDE" INFORMATION

Watercress fine chopped and
creamed with butter makes a deli-

cious spread for graham bread sand-

wiches for club meetings, teas and
other social occasions. Minced par-ile- y,

flavored with a few drops of
lemon juice, and mixed with butter
is another appropriate tpread for
sandwiches that are to be cut into
fancy shapes with cooky cutters.

cold, walked back t0 Lester West's
to get gasoline.

Charley Lewis and family visited
at the Walter Sharp home on Sun-

day. ..

Cum can be removed from cloth-
ing readily if the gum is rubbed
with ice until it is well chilled.

to S3 because of 4 errorc.

After oiling the sewing machine
it is a safe practice to sew through
a blotter for a short time to ahrorb
any surplus oil left on the surface.

The other members of the classes
are still preparing for the test which
they will take some time this month.
Those who have their certificates
arc preparing for the 40 word pin to
be given by the Remington typewrit-
er company. Harry won his certi-
ficate under Mr. Poling while Mary
and Elden were coached by Mr;.
DeVoe.

Lester West took a carload of,
basketball players to The Da'c
last Saturday.

Marion O'Brien had some work
done on his car recently. .

Frank Heckman, principal at
Wapinitia, spent the week-en- d In1

The, Dalles. '

Mrs. Jessie Crabtree has been'
helping at home home of her par-- 1

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Snodgrass
for the past few days. i

Callers at the E. H. Snodgrass

If soiled powder puffs are washed
and hung up to dry without being
wrung out, they will dry smooth and
soft and without wrinkles. ,

Corned meat kept over into the
next summer should be watched
closely in the spring, as the brine
is likely to poil. It the brine ap-

pears to be "ropy" remove the pieces
of meat and scrub them thoroughly
with a stiff brush and hot water.
Then repack and cover with a new
brine. The brine should be kept in

a cool place, as the sugar in h hat
a tendency to ferment.

GRADE NOTES

Now Entering the Final Days

of our

f(ummage Sale

Look Over the Items Listed Below

and Check Your Needs
A clean up in the kitchen department, all useful
Rente for the housewife at astonishing low prices-quan- tities

arc limited prices a great deal lower
than ordinary sale prices an early selection advised
No. 2 WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS, reg. $1.60
value, Rummage price 98c

ALL METAL WOOD HASKET, reninforced with
shaped handle, regular $1.00 value 55c
SHOPPING BASKETS, all sizes, assorted colors to
$1.50 values, Ituiumage price 27c

EARTHEN OVEN DISHES, heavy quality, glazed
inside, regular $1.00 value, rummage price 25c

Large Enamel LUNCH PAIL, with coffee reservoir
in the lid, regular $1.50; rumage price 49c

Nest of 3 heavy semi-porcela-
in MIXING BOWLS,

large size, decorated, reg. $2, rummange
price 98c

Assorted TIN WAKE Pie Pans, Lunch Pails,
bread pans, etc. Choice 10c

Large MAYONNAISE BOWL, deep side, oval bot-

tom, Regular GOc; rummage price 80c

Decorated China CUPS and SAUCERS, set of 6,
regular $2.00 value, nim?ge price $1.10

Standard size COCO DOOR MATS, reg. $1.00 rum- -

mage sale price $69c

White Enamel BATH SET, Towel, Bar Soap
Trayand Glass Holder, regular $1.50,
Rummage sale price : - 75c

Extension CURTAIN RODS, White enamel and
brass finish, up to 45c values, price 10c

Felt Base, FLOOR COVERING, per sq. yard, 6
good patterns, reg. 75c nq. yard, rummage price..49c
Decorated Splint CLOTHES HAMPER, large size,
hinged cover, reg. $2.00, rummage price 98c

28-pie-ce SEMI-PORCELAI- N DINNER SET, Floral
Decoration, re.?. $8.50, rummage price $5.25

32-pie- ce Decorated DINNER SET, sem-Iporcela- in,

open stock number, reg. $12.50, rummage z
price $6.50

DOCHERTY-POWER-
S

Company
Corner ?d and Washington. The Dalies, Ore.

A large size frubber-tippe- d tack
pushed into each end of a clothe,
hanger will prevent the clothes from
slipping off.

PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

Primary
Murl Addington has charge of the

wraps for the week.
The new inspectors are: Gayle

Mayhcw and James Crabtree.
Glenn Cha tain is acting as police-

man for his room. "'"
Bculah Richmond was the only

pupils in the Primary room that re-

ceived 100 per cent in deportment

A poultry house for setting hens
should be secluded, slightly darkened
and separated from the houses for
layers and breeders. Flace the nests
so that the hens won't have to fly
or jump into them.

home Sunday were Jesse Crabtree,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crabtree and son,
Carson and Mr. and Mrs. Earnic
Endersby.

Richard Delco came home from
Willimina the last of the past week,
coming to see his grandmother who

as been quiet ill. Grandma Delco
is iome better now.

Joe A. Graham returned from
Weiser, Idaho, last Friday.

The recent snow held up the
farmers from their' plowing. The
snow is now all gone but the ground
is too wet to work.

Fred Alt was down from frdm the
McFarlane mill one day last week.
He reported that but two inches of
snow fell there, al o stating that

Allow mud stains to dry and bru.h
carefully before any other treat-

ment Sometimes nothing else is
!ijeded. Or, if the fabric is wash-rbl- e,

use soap and water. On other
fairies, try sponging with wood
alcohol, denatured alcohol, or plain
water. Mud stairc may be taken
off black silks of firm weave by
rubbing the spot with a raw potato.
The thin film of starch left on the
potato can be brushed off when
dry. Ths treatment is not recom-

mended for any other materials. It
leaves a spot on any except black
fabrics.

Third and Fourth
The enrollmenc in Mr-'- Joyn't

room numbers fourteen now, due to!
the fact that two new pupila have

If the dairyman buys all lib feed,
hires all his labor, and disposes of
the milk at current wholesale price-h-e

will make little if any money.
If he buys all his feed and does
all his own own work he may make
day wages. To make the greatest I the mill would soon begin sawing
profit raise most of the feed and ! lumber.

started to school, Eda Siefert of the
Fourth grade and her sister. Lillic,
in the third.

Eunice Lindlcy is still absent from
school.

Adeline Schilling was absent on
Monday. 1

The Fourth grade l studying the
N'orth Central States in Geography.

Fifth and Siith

market it through the dairy cow at' Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bell and Vcl- -

a price at least equal to what the
same feed would cost on the market

For wa hmg and rinsing utensils
a clean, safe water supply is abso-

lutely necessary. Contaminated wa-

ter may be a source of danger not
only to persons living on tho farm
but also to those who use milk from
the farm. Well and springs should
always be protected from surface
drainage. The drainage from pri-

vies, hog pens, barnyards and other

FRIEDA NOTES The children in the Fifth and Six

ma anj Orton Walmer visited at the
home of Mrs. M. DeLore Sunday.

Orton Walmer of Portland was a

guest of Miss Velma Teschner at
the home of G. R. Bell over the last
week end.

Mote DeLore was in Maupin 0n
business last Friday.

Mac Hollomnn transacted business
In Maupin a day or so the latter

Ih grades brought samples of cotton
wool, silk, and rayon.Mrs. W. P. Roberts recently re-

ceived information that her sister,
Mrs. Tracy Wilkinson, became a

Mrs. Cantrell has just finished

mother to a husky roii on Febru
sources of contamination should al- -i

ways be away from the well, and
both springs and wells f.hould be wall-- ;

reading a library book to the child-

ren called "Master Skylark." The
children enjoyed listening to the
story a. it was written about Shakes

ary zu. l he mother will be re
Russel ' P8rt of l8"t wcek- -membered as Miss Laverntd in, curbed, and tightly covered. I

who spent some time here. peare's time.
HOME POINTERS

Fruit jar ring:: sewed under each
comer of a small rug will prevent
the rnr from slipping or wrinkling.

Mrs. Anna Bradway was a visitor
in The Dalles la--t Saturday.

Willis Roberts and wife were
Frieda people who visited at the
county seat on Saturday last

Orrion Farlow is accumulating a

STnlh and Eighth
Those neither absent nor tardy

nor absent for the past six weekks
are: Henry Wilson, Betty Slushcr,
Greatha Turner, Irene Woodcock,
Douglas Bothwcll, Ralph Kai er.
Theodore Kirsch, Herbert Kramer,

M'ss Cry.tal Hartman is visiting
with Mrs. Leonard Weberg for a
few days this week.

Harvey Wall returned t0 school
Monday after several weeks ab-

sence due to illness.
Walter Woodside tran-acte- busi-

ness at The Dalles last wcek.
Members of the state engineer de-

partment viewed the proposed road
from the Wapinitia cut-of- f to the
intersection of the main highway on
Tuesday.

ruent and. attractive piece. herd of goats. One of his nannies
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Economy Tires and Tubes Reduced
MAUPIN HI TIMES

(continued from first page)
CUBS TO HAVE NEW BASEBALL

UNIFORMS

TIRES
30x3Vl Royal, regular $ 6.75 $ 5.40
30x3Vj Royal, extra size 7.25 5.80
31x4 Royal Cord 12.00 9.60
29x4.40 Royal Balloons 8.25 6.60
29x4.50 Royal Balloons 8.85 7.10
29x500 Royal Balloons 11.00 8.80
30x500 Royal Balloons .,. 11.35 9.00
30x525 Royal Balloons 13.25 10.60
30x550 Royal Balloons 14.35 11.60
31x525 Royal Balloons : 13.65 10.90
30x600 Royal Balloons 15.10 12.10
30x3y2 U. S. Peerless cord, extra $ 5.00 $ 4.00
29x4.40 U. S. Peerless 6.30 5.05
30x4.50 U. S. Peerless 7.00 5.60
28x5.25 U. S. Peerless 9.90 7.95
31x5.25 U. S. Peerless 10.95 8.75

U. S. Peerless
and Royal

Tires-Tube- s

A monthly student body meeting
was called Tuesday morning for the
purpose of choosing some nec-essar-

baseball uniform'. Mr. Poling was
appointed to look after the selecting
and purchase of the suits. The
colors decided upon were gray and
blue, tho pants are to be gray, the
socks and caps blue. It wa- - found
that nine Juits would cost $37.80.
The Cubs will undoubtedly fee able
to play better baseball with these
new uniforms.

A sanitary improvement for the
shower room was also effected. It
W88 decided that all towels in the
shower room should be gathered up
and sent to the laundry at The
Dalles to be washed and thereafter
to become the property of the Stu-

dent Body.

TUBES

CHN combination with fresh vege--- JJ

tables, canned ones may eften be
v. used to good advantage. For
instance, a judicious blending of
canned corn with , fresh squash,
celery or tomatoes will result in a
dish which is unusual and delicious.
At the same time the reasonable
price of the canned food will offset
the higher cost of the fresh, and so
will lower the total cost for the
dish. Here are some recipes which
show how canned corn can be com-

bined with other foods. .

CHAUCER STUDIED

$1.20
1.00
1.75
1.85
2.30
1.50
1.55
1.60
1.65
2.50
2.65
2.65
2.55

30x3y2 Red Royal $1.50
30x3V2 U. S. Peerless 1.20
31x4 Royal 2.20
32x4 Royal , 2.30
32x4y2 Royal ; 2.70
29x4.40 Royal 1.90
29x4.50 Royal 1.95
29x5.00 Royal 2.05
30x4.50 Royal 2.00
30x5.25 Royal 2.70
30x5.50 Royal 2.95
30x6.00 Royal 2.95
31x5.25 Royal 2.80

teaspoon salt and one-eigh- th tea-
spoon pepper and bring to boiling.

Mexican Corn: Saute one chopped
onion in two tablespoons butter until
golden brown, add one tablespoon
flour and stir smooth. Add two cups
chopped, fresh tomatoes, two cups
canned corn, two chopped pimientos,
one teaspoon salt, one teaspoon sage
and teaspoon pepper.
Pour into a buttered baking dish,
cover thickly with crumbs anj
brown in a hot oven.

Indian Corn : Dice one green pep-
per and saute in two tablespoon!
butter until a golden brown. Cut
link sausages into slices, add to
pan and sauti until about half done.
Add salt and pepper, contents of a
number 2 can of corn, one-ha- lf cup
milk and two slightly beaten egRi
Mix well. Pour into buttered bak-
ing dish and bake about thirty min-
utes in a moderate oven (350 de-

grees F.),

Cord and
Balloon TiresNew Corn Recipes

The English IV class has been
studying the life and work of the
the first great English poet, Chauc-
er. The class is now committing to
memory Chaucer'a celebrated des-

cription of spring from Canterbury
Tales. A few lines are quoted to
illustrate the great changes that
have taken place in pronounciation
words since Chaucer's time:
Whan that Aprille with his shoures

Summer Squash with Con'.
Saute one sliced onion in three table-

spoons of drippings, add a pound
of peeled and thinly-slice- d summer
squash and saute a few minutes
longer. Add one cup water, cover
smtash, and cook gently until tender.
A4d one cup of canned com, one

Maupin Garagesoote

The drought of March hath Prcedl "j
"' "" ht f Tn."j'-jr- - " - t-
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